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Essav

[30 rnarks]

Answer three qtrcstlors only. All questions c{trry eqwal marks "

What is physical topology with respect to computer networking?

Identif,z the following nefu,ork topologies:

-..n
;+:\. -i

-!=.--.- 1 Vol nBci

Explain the topologies identiiled in i (})

Explain e-husiness.

State three benefits of' e-business"

What is:

(i) reiationship, as used in database:

(i, lookLrp field'?

Explain the follorvir-rg database rc'latiouship tl'pes:
(i) one-to-oue;
(iD one-to-man1-;
(iiD many-to-many.

What is:

(i) computer porl;
( ii) colnpuler bus:
(iii) clock speed of a ceirtral processing unit (CPU)?

State one diff'erence betrveen:

(i) data bus and adclress bus:

(i,) ma.qnetic disk and optical disc.

1 hour

12 marksl1. {")

(b)

(i)

(ii)

[4

l6

(.)

2. (a)

(b)

[2 rnarks]

[5 marks]

marksl

marks]

[4 marks]

[6 marks]

[6 rnarks]

[.1 marks]

rnarks]

marksl

n-rarks.l

(.a)

(b)

(a)4.

(b)

5. (a) Explain Intentel chatlittg.

(b) What is a cookie?

(c) I-ist four examplcs of br,itlsels.
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Answer all the queslittns.

Eaclt question is follotred by four oplions lellered A to D. Find llrc correct optiott for each

queslion and ihdde rr pencil on ))our ansyler sheet, the ansv)er space u,hich beot's the sonte lelter as

the ctplion you hate chosen.

Git,e onl), o\e Qnsv)er lo each questiott. An eratnltle is gi,en below.

Which of the following is used to speed up data retrieval in database?

A. Data file
B. Key field
C. Offline storage

D. Program file

The correct ot1$t)er ls Key field, v'hich is lellered B, ond therefore (lnst:'er space B v'ould be shctcled.

=A=
Think care;ftrlllt be.fore Yotr
change.

Do all rough. v'ork on this

.\'o,rI c,r-srr'c t' t ltr' fol I ot irrg

1. A computer system

I. hardwarel
I1. soflware;
IIl. live"varel

ft -e -: :n: r1 tr-

shatle the otlswer Spaces; erase Completely any otlswers )'ott tr;i'sh Io

question paper.

questions.

is rnade up of:

IV. electronic power.

Wliich of the follorving options are correct'.)

A.
B.

C.

D.

I and II only
I and III only

I,II and III only
I, II, I[ and IV

2. To integrate multimedia in education, one needs appropriate

pa.Yments.

registration.

resources.
tutorials.

A.
B.

C.
D.

3. Which of the follorving alignments generally gives a more formal appearance to a text in desktop

publishing?

A. Centred

B. Fr'rll1, Justified

C. LeftAligned
D. Ragged Right

4. Which of the following operators is used for concateuation in spreadsheet application?

A.
B.!
c.#
D&
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Which of the follorving depicts that a CMOS battery is going dow'n? The computer
A.
B.
C.
D.

fails to boot properll,'.

gives a long beep sound.
starls losiuq inlor rualiorr in rnenrorr.
stafts shou.'ing il.lcorrect date and tin-re.

firmrvare.
liveu,are.
rxal\\are.
software.

analogr-re signal.
digitalsignal.
parallel signal.

serial signal.

one bit.
trvo bits.
four bits.
eight bits.

6. The set of micro-instructiorrs and prograrrs in tlre Read Only Mernotl, is referred to as

7. Examples of object oriented programrning languaees include:
I. COBOL;
II. JAVA;,
III. BASIC;

IV.C.

\\thich of tire follorving options are correct?
A. I and III only
'B. ll and III only
C. Il and IV only
D. III and IV only,

The llorr cirarr syrrrboi ( ) is krrou rr as

A. ("onneclor. V
B. Decision.
C. Process.

D. Start.

A rnoden-r convefts incoming analogue clata to

A.
B.
C.
D.

A.
B.
C.

D.

A.
B.
C.
D

8.

9.

10.

11.

&
f--.

b

\\/hich of tlre follorving fields in a database appiication can help speed up data retrieval?
A. Data
B. Key
C. Program
D. Record

A singie hexadecimal digit is representcd bv

L2, Communications media such as copper wire, coaxial cabies or wireless systems that are used to
interconnect the other components of telecommunications network are referred to as

A. channels.

B. modem.

C. processors.
D. servers.

Turxr over
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13. The follorvinq are e\amples of u'ireless technologv except

A. bluetooth.

B. infra-red.

C. fible optics.

D. comrrunicationsatellites.

11. The follori,in-q are cornputer crirnes except

A. hacking.

B. kidnappirrg.

C. cr ber telrorisrrr.

D. child pomography.

15. In order to add a ne\\,ro\\,to an eristing table, the SQL stateulent to use is

A. CREATE,.

B. INSERT.

C. UPDATE.

D. WHERE,.

16. A -erid of rorvs and columns is called

A. cell.

B. colulnn.

C. ro\\/.

D. table.

l'7 . The follou'ing are lnealls of disk organisation cxcept

A. cy lir-rders.

B. lreads.

C. sectors.

D. tracks.

18. The device that converts AC to DC to run the courputer is called

A. n-iotherboard.

B. po\ver convefier.

C. po\\,er suppl."- unit.

D. uninterruptiblepou,ersuppll'.

19. Tasks undertaken by system soltu,are include:

L peripheral control

lI . rnultiploglarrrrnirrr

III. inputoutputcontrol

IV. project rnanagement

V. lrernory management

Which of the follorving options is correct?

A. I. II. III and IV only

B. I. lI, Ill and V onll'
C. II, III, IV and V only
D. lll, lV and V or-rl1'

spdiSC6232& I /dao/fbo/ 1'l
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Which tvpe of operating s-vstem (OS) is run b1'the Pahr OS for palm held cot.nputers?

A. Single-user. single programrring OS

B. Single-Lrser,rrultiprograrlrringOS

C. N'hrlti-user. single prograrrrning OS

D. Nlulti-user.multiprogratnmingOS

Some keru ords r:sed to represent loops in pseudocode include:

I. ENTRANCE,:

11 . DO \\iH]LE:
III. DO LJNTIL;

IV. END DO.

\\'hich of the follovi'ing options are correct?

A I. II and lll onl-v

B. 1. III and IV only

C. II. Ill and IV only

D. l. ll" III and IV

The folloii'rng are netrvork resources except i
-{. applications.

B. cache.

C files.

D printers.

23. BNC-T colrnector is associated rvith ri'hich t1'pe of cable?

A. Coaxial

B. Ethernet

C. Fible-optic

D. Trvisted-pair

21. \Vhich of the folloi.r,ing is not an eranrple of an information technology crinte? Theft of
A. ehook.

B. hardrvare.

C . irr lorrnat iort.

D . softr,vare.

25. The binary nur.nber 1 01 .01 10, convefts to decimal as

Iol

A. t.351

B. 1.375

c. 5.351

D. 5.375

t-rp
Dil 0

A. 0.110011

B. 0.110101

c. 101101

D. 101110

spd/SC6232& J /dao/fbo/ 1 7
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DT i)

:

oil-
t" \
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26. The octal fi'action 0.65 converts to bitian as
Lau

o'
^ \\-u,t' VrP\ "'

c'ul:-r Y r
. o*'g*u.:o
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Zj. Which of the following computer keystrokes will take a user to the last line of a typed document?

A. Ctrl + Home

B. Ctrl + End

C. Shift + Home

D. Shift+End

28. When a user creates fwo or more separate windows containing part of the spreadsheet that can

be viewed, such a user has created

A. panes.

B. sections.

C. subsets.

D. views.

29. The function key F12 in a spreadsheet application opens the

A. Close dialogue box.

B. Font dialogue box.

C. Open dialogue box.

D. Save As dialogue box.

30. To view headers and footers information in a spreadsheet application, use the

A. web laYout buffon.

B. nonnal view button.

C. Print Preview button.

D. outline laYout button.

31. The first step involved in installing a new device is

A. installing software.

B. booting the comPuter'

C. reading the instructions manual.

D. disassemblingthecornPuter.

32. The first logical step required when installing a new hard disk is to

A. copy the sYstem files.

B. parlition the new hard disk.

C. low-level format the new hard disk.

D. high-level fonnat the new hard disk.

33. Which DOS configuration should a user check if a device is not loading properlv?

A. AUTOEXEM.BAT

B. BOOT.INI

C. CONFIG.SYS

D. SYSTEM.INI

34. The following information are stored on a computer's CMOS chip except

A. date and time.

B. memoly information.

C. Printer configuration.

D. hard drive configuration.

spd/SC6232& i/dao I fbo I l7



36.

35.

37. The name of the symbol labelled K is

A. Data.
B. Decision.
C. Fiow line.
D. Tenninator.

spd/SC6232& 1/dao/i'oo/ I 7
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Which of the follou,ing utility, pro-grarrs is used in fi'eeing space on hard disk?
A. Backup

B. Check disk

C. Disk cleanup

D. Encryption

Cornputation in a florvcltarl is effected using u,hich of the follorving syrnbols?

The flowcharl belorv shru's an alsorithm for printing the numbers 1 to l0 inclusive.
Ce(ain state'tlents of the algolitirr.n have been represented r.vith tlie letters P and Q.
Lise the Jlott'chart belov ttt dtls11)er questions 37 to 40.

O
m
L]

A.

B.

C.

D.

Turn over
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38. The nalne of the sYmbol labelled O r:

Decision.

Flow 1ine.

InpLrt/Output.

Process.

J<10
J<:10
J>10
J >: 10

A.

B.

C.

D.

Allou,s for large' netri orking

N'lakes creatiolt ol ttetu'orks easv

Allorvs rnartv prograll.tltters to implemeut a uetu''ork

Pemits corrputers on diflerent plattbnns to cotllt.t.tutlicate

12.

13.

A.
B.

C.

D.

hard disk.

rr icroprocessor.

trvisted parr cable.

netrvork interface cald.

A.
B.

C.

D.

39. Which condition should be placed in P in order for the algorithrn to function correctly?

A.
B.

C.

D.

40.

4t.

The correct staterrent to be placed rn Q in order to update the value of the variable .T to enable the

algorithrn to functiott correctlf is
A. J:1-J.
B. J:1+J.
c. l: l -2.
D. J:J+2.

\\rhich of the folloii,ing reasor.ts justifies the use of a lay'ered approach to netrvorking?

l-he interpet sel ice that alloris Llsers to conuect to remole conlputers atld rut.t applicatiorls is

referred to as

A. gopher.

B. h1-'per1ext"

C. s*,itching.

D. teluet.

Tlre mediurn in a netrvork that prepares data for transmissiotl is thc

11. A sl,stem of connected contlllters. telephones or other cotllnlttt'ticatit-'n-s der ices that can

cotltrunicate rvith otte attotl'ier is called a

A closed netr"'ork.

B. circttitsrvitching.

C. packet su,itching.

D . cot.tttriutl icatiot.ts tlelu'ork

"pd/SC6232& 
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Oue-to-many relationship between sturient anri class tabies means

A. one class may have many students.

B. one student may have rnany classes.

C. many classes may have man'i students.

D. naany students may have many classes.

A database language that iirfonns database management system about the whole data

sffucture is called

A. data control language.

B. dynamic link library.

C. datadefinitionlanguage.

D. data manipulation language.

Presenting infonnatior-r ir: a particular order based on numeric or alphabetic value is called

A. arranging.

B. ordering.

C. searching.

D. sofiing.

Which of the following operators selects a record when only one conditioir is satisfied?

A. AND
B. IF

C. NOT
D. OR

E-commerce is an integratr pafi of
A. e-business.

B. e-governance.

C. e-learning.

D. e-mail.

As a webpage developer, which of the following elements should be used to present an

unordered list of items?

II. ul

III. Ii

IV. table

46"

AN

4QtaJ,

49"

50.

I.

A.
B.

C.

D.

IV onl-v

I and II onl1'

ll and III onl.v

I. II and Ill onl1,
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